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All the general and mis-

cellaneous stories one man
can read in a day, are to be
found in the New York Sun-da- 7

papers.
Obviously, then, )ou don't

want a Washington Sunday
newspaper with that sort of
reading.

The Times appreciates
this fact, compliments your
intelligence, and prints - a
Sunday paper full of a reci-

tal of whatsoever things are
interesting and whatsoever
things are of good report
right here in the Capital
city.

Of course you'll find some
of the others, too. But
'twill be short, bright, illus-

trated and "non-padded- ."

Some of these local fea-

tures for are:

Who the White House Babies

Are.

Nawes Fit and Unfit of
Washingiomans.

District Yachts and Who

Own Them.

What It Means to Marry a
Jtfaval Officer.

The Naming of Country Places

Around Washington

Birds That Make Music in
District Trees.

The

Colored
Picture

wiH continue w as
usual.

Then there'll some of
those illustrated stories and
"fad articles," which have
made The Sunday Times
jo popular in District house-
holds.'

It's been some time since
we've mentioned the stand-
ing local features of The
Sunday Paper. They'll be
continued w and in-

clude:

The Week's SportsAma-
teur and Professional.

District National Guard News
and Gossip.

In Society Review and
Forecast.

Doings in Organized Labor.
Among the Women's Clubs.

Is "price an object" with
you? The Times sells
TWO and FOUR CENTS
IBSS than you buy any
ther Sunday newspaper.
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Wtlftr COLUMBIA WILL 5HUtTLT

FOUGHT TO ESCAPE ARREST

Fusilade Between a South. Carolina

Barkeeper and Constables.

One of the OffleArN Slightly "Wounded

Before lie Succeeded in ;-

tho Liquor Dealer.

Columbia, S. C, July 12. Judge
Townnmd to- - day sentenced William
Sheppard, an dealer, to pay a
fine of 200 and imprisonment In the
pen for eight months for contempt ot
court In having disregarded an injunc-
tion restraining him from violating the dis
pensary law.

It was feared Sheppard would try to
skip the State, so State Constable Speed
was deputized to arrest him immediately.
Speed found Sheppard in his place o f busi-
ness and told him he had a warrant for
Bis arrest. Sheppard said he did not in
tend to submit to arrest. Speed replied
he vas an officer of the law and would
carry out his orders.

then drew a pair of pistols
and commenced firing at Speed, who did
not reply at once, as he bad some difficulty
lu drawing his weapon. One bullet
grazed Speed's throat, barels' bringing
blood, and another grazed bis baud before
be drew bis pistol.

Sheppard bad jumped behind a counter
protected by heavy lattice work, and
was keeping up his firing. Two passing
constables heard the shooting and rushed
io the door, and one of them commenced
firing, also adding to Speed's danger.
he being between the two fires. Speed
kept perfectly cool, firing each time he
saw Sheppard.

One bullet grazed Sneppard's face, and
anotber brought him to the floor, having
passed through bis right leg. Sheppard
was then placed in a wagon and taken to
the penitentiary- - Two pistols and a razor
were found on him. His wound Is not
dangerous

WHAT WAS HER MOTIVE?

Mrs. Farrall's Case Presented to

the Jury in Argument.

Closing Speeches "Will Be Mndo and
33or Futo Put In tlio Hands of

tlie Twelve t.

(Special to the Times )
La Plata, Md., July 12. "When court con-

vened after recess the attorney for the State,
Mr. James B. Matthews, made the opening
argument before the jury. Kc spoke for
over two bours and in an Impressive manner
carefully went over the most minute points
of the case and the trial.

"What motive did the prisoner have to
get clear of her husband?" said the attorney.
"Her whole mind and soul were absorbed
in that worthless creature, Hall. If more
conclusive proof is wanted let us turn to
the letter she wrote him. Could there be
more damaging evidence, especially after
the publishing of her shame to people in her
bouse."

Mr. S. L Mudd, who followed, for the
defense, declared that the evidence of the
State was based on shadowy pretenses.

"Either find that Belle Farrall is guilty
of murder in the first degree and hang her,"
said Mr. Mudd, "or determine that she Is not
guilty, acquitted by a verdict of her country-
men."

"Whan court adjourned at G o'clock Mr.
Mudd bad not concluded. He will resume

morning.
Col. "WJlmer, for the defense, will follow

after which Mr. Jobn IL Mitchell Is to
make tbo closing address for the prosecu-
tion. It is expected that the case will go
to tbo Jury at a late hour night.

MARYLAND IS FOR SILVER.

Twenty-Fiv- e of Tliem Effect an Or-
ganization.

Twenty-fiv- e or more prominent Mary-lander- s,

who have for a number of years
been clobely identified with the politics of
that State, met in convention in this city
yesterday .morning at Mechanics' Hall
corner street and Pennsyl-
vania avenue.

The meeting was the result of a call
Issued some time ago Inviting all who have
Independence enough to act intelligently
to attend and express their sentiments,
especially on the silver question, and was
Sigurd by E. M. Burchard, Hyattsville;
M. G. Ellzey,Cumberstone;T. Canfield

L. Morliug, Baltimore; Amos Garrett, Fair-lan-

George N. "Walker, Hyattsville; H. S.
"Waple, Charlton Heights; K. D. Brown,
Glendale; "Wm. M. Coleman, Forestville;
"W. 8. Bransom, Forestville, and Sherman
IUfenbark, Seabrook.

The convention was organized by the
election of Mr. E. M. Burchard, of Hy-
attsville, chairman, and T. Canfield Jenkins,
ofPomonkey.secretary.

The object of the meeting was explained
by the chairman, Burchard, the leader of
the movement in bis State, to be the
chosen organization of the people, with a
view to an early settlement of its financial
questions upon a basis of justice to all,
to fight to the finish for the free coinage
of silver at a ratio of 16 to 1.

A permanent organization was effected
by the election of Mr. S. S. Field, of Balti-
more, chairman, and Mr. T. Canfield
Jenkins, secretary.

The RotliHChilds and Brazil.
London, July 12. The Rothschilds are

expected to complete negotiations next
week for the Issue of a Brazilian loan of

0,000,000 in 5 per cent bonds at 85.
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District of Columbia Delegates

Distributed Fans at Boston.

CROWDS AT HEADQUARTERS

From Greenland's Icy Mountains to
India's Coral Strand They Come
After Those Pretty Advance Sou-venl-

ot '!) Buttons Also Passed
Around Our Popular Delegation.

(Special to The Times.)
Boston, Mass., July 12. About all tho

breeze that was btirring in Boston this
morning and was the result of
tbo vigorous wielding ot popular and
pretty fashion '90 souvenir fans.

All other cooling appliances, except
soda water, have been for the time being
abandoned, and comfort is sought and
found in Washington wind.

Thoso little pieces of illustrated paste-
board with a pine handle havo been
praised and petted until some of them
have already been marred from constant
use these warm days by Endeavorers from
Indiu to Afesmilwia, and all day delegates
from every Stule, province and country
havo been calling at the District head-
quarter, booth in Mechanics building ask
ing and even begging for "Just one of
those pretty Washington '&G fans with
the picture of the Capitol on them."

TANS RAN OUT.
But their pleadings were in vain for the

three thousand fans that were left over
after last night's distribution was dis-
posed of beforo the morning session began

That there wore many on hand is
accounted for by the fact that tho combined
seating capacity of the hall and tents is
but 2G.000 whereas there were 30,000
fans of which 1,000 wereleftin Washington
for future use, thanks to tho energetic
efforts of Rev. Dr. Bradford, and somo
helpful bright Boston boys, tlie Endeavorers
who applied for fans tills morning were
promptly supplied.

The '00 buttons were also in great de-

mand, but tlie supply was limited and tho
Endeavorers wants could not bo satis-fle-

The fact is that Washington is in
it in enthusiasm and popularity deeper
than any other delegation.

Business began early in the District camp
and red, white and blue badges were in
ovldenceat many churches. Rev. Dr.Bagby,
pastor of tho Ninth Street Chrlatlan Church,
conductod tho reports from denominational
rallies in ten Williston at this mornmg's
session, at which Mr. Percy S. Foster con-
ducted tho song service.

REPORTS FROM RALLIES.
Mr. Bagby took for the text of hi3 brief

talk the words "Look not every man on
bis own things, but every man on the things
of others." Ho gave a practical address
on Christian Endeavorers' loyalty to their
denomination.

Each speaker was allowed two minutes,
and under Mr. Bagby's able direction it was
one of the most practical and profitable
conferences of the convention.

At noon Rev. Dr. D W. Skelliuger, pasW"
of tho Sixth Street Presbyterian Church,
and thirty othennembars of theDistrictd.eJc-gation- ,

went down to tho Everett piano
works and conducted a factory prayer meet-
ing. As a result of preach-
ing there were thirty requests for prayer.

At the railj of committees on brotherhood
work at Berkeioy Temple this afternoon
Rev. Dr. 8. W. Newman, pastor of the
First Congregational Church, delivered
tho principal address before-a- n audience
of nearly one thousand men, many of whom
were Washingtonians.

Dr. Newman spoke of the organization
and Phillip, referring especially to the
chapter in his own church.

Mr. W. H. Smith spoke briefly of the
and work of the Brotherhood of Andrew
chapter in the Western Presbyterian Church
Those Washingtonians who did not attend
the various committee conferences this
afternoon enjoyed rides about the city
and to the suburbs.

THE OLD SONG AGAIN.
The acme of delegation impromptu en-

tertainments was given after the
close of the evening session in the corri-
dor and parlors of Copeley Square Hotel.
Mr. Norman T. Elliott started the ball
rolling when he called on the delegates to
sing a familiar Gospel hymn.

This they did with a will, and then
President Shand with his best grace an-

nounced a reception for the District of
Columbia delegation night at
the Union Congregational Church.

By this time the corridor was crowded
not only with District delegates but a
number of Endeavorers from the States
who were anxious to see what sort of
crowd those Washington people are. That
they were favorably impressed was proven
by the smiles of approval and cheers when,
at their request, the Districters meta-
phorically "raised the roof" with the
singing of the campaign song, "Wash-
ington 96," which is now as ramillar and
popular In Boston as "Scatter Sunshiue" or
any other convention favorite.

There wero calls for Mr. Youngs, and he
played "Palms," with "Annio Laurie"
as an encore. Then "Foster" was the
cry, and the popular conductor sang, in
his exquisite stylo, "Sometime We'll
Understand," with Mrs. Frank Byram as
accompanist.

Mr. Prabala Ramachan Dxayya Garn,
of India, who Is stopping with the Wash-
ington delegation, spoke a few pleasant
words and sang a hymn In Hindoo.

PRAISE FOR THE TIMES.
"America" and "God Bo With You Till

Wo Meet Again" closed tho programme,
and then tho delegates were pleased to
receive their homo paper, The Times, on
the day of publication. Tho enterprise of

(Concluded on Second Page.)
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BARKS ABODT HIS MUZZLE

Senator Blackburn Objects to Being
Hauled Off the Stump.

lie Gives the Candidate Conference
Strong Warning About "What He

"Would Do tn Statu Committee.

(By United Press.)
Louisville, Ivy., July 12 An Important

conference of Democratic candidates for the
United Stales Senate and State officers, the
Democratic State committee and prominent
party leaders was held in thiscity and

Among those present were: Senator Black-
burn, Hon. J. B. McCreary, Gen. S. B.
Buekner, Gen. P. W. Hardin, Lieut. Gov.
Alford, Attorney General Hendrick, Auditor
Norman, John S. Rhea and many other
prominent Democrats.

Tho relation of the candidates for Sena-
tor to the State campaign was tlie principal
topic discussed. Senator Blackburn, as
the leading candidate, took an aggressive
part in tho conference.

Jlf made a sensational speech at an open
meeting this afternoon, questioning the right
of tho State committee to call him off the
stump or to dictate bis policy.

He declared that the State platform, by
indorsing tho national Democratic plat-
form, did not eliminate the bllver question
from the campaign. Cleveland and Car-
lisle construed that platform in favor of a
gold btnndnrd, but he. and many other
Democratb refused to accept that con-
struction.

In a secret conference lhat followed tho
open meeting Senator Blackburn is said
to have intimated that he would ignore the
State committee if it sought to muzzle
him, and his friends sa he' is confident
that a majority or the nominees on the
State ticket will repudiate the platform
and follow him in his iisfiVfor free silver.

It had been reported that at a confer-
ence a few days ago all the Stato candi-
dates unanimously agreed to ignore the
currency issue, but this was denied to-
day. The indications are that the party
leaders are as far from harmony on tills
issue as was the recent State convention.

'MIDST BILLOWS OF FLAME

Forest Fires Raging in Miohigan

and Towns Almost Destroyed,

Mother and Threo Children Burled in
tho Sand nnd Badly Scorclied A

Boy in tho River All Night.

(By United Pre6S.)
Thompsonville, Mich., July 12. Forest

fires are still raging north and south of here.
Wallin, the small town five milenuorth that
was swept by fire yesterday, presented a
desolate appearance this morning.

A Mrs. Griffin and her three small
children wrapped iu bed clothes, were
found buried lu the sandin a very precarious
condition. The fire had swept over them
atid scorched themseverely. JohnniePayne,
a boy of eight yearsof age, was found In the
Betsey river with the firo raging on both
sides of him. The little fellow had lam
in the stream all night.

So far there has been no actual loss of
life reported, although some three or four
persons are reported as missing.

The town of Clary, which was said to
havo been destroyed, is thought to be safe
as tho residents had back-fire- on all sides.
The railroad company are fighting fire
around their section house Just south of
here, with small hopes of saving It.

A special from Grand Rapids says thatthe
town of Walllu was totally destroyed by
forest fires yesterday.' It was owned
chiefly by the Wallin Lumber Cotnpauy and
Sullivan Lumber Compauy.

Echoes of the Atlantic City Disaster.
Atlantic City, July 12. The city council

at a special meeting this afternoon ordered
an investigation of tlm refcent Casino disas-
ter. The matter was placed in the hands
of the committee on the protection of prop-
erty, which will meetyou next Monday af-
ternoon. . i

Frederick Klaproth, of Camden, the
baud musician, who wds so terribly in-

jured, regained consciousness but
his chances of. recovery have not im-
proved. The other injurctl are doing nicely
and all will recover.

. D , Jt

Fatal "Water Spoui In Mexico.
St. Louis, Mo., July is. A special to

the Chronicle from Tlaldapantla, Moxico,
says that a waterspout in tho mountains
above there yesterday clMised almost the
complete inundation of that place. The
flood wnsned away a. part of the vil-
lage of Rimedcos and sis persons were
drowned. t.

m

The "Usual Oriental TFar Result.
London, July 12. M dispatch from Yoko-

hama to the Pall Mall Gazette says that a
band of 700 Chinese made an attack upon
the Japanese at Hainchu, Formosa, on
Wednesday, July 10, and were repulsed
after a short figtyt Tvith a loss of 200
killed. A number of them wero --taken
prisoners.

Good Times Ball-.Sti- ll Boiling;.
Reading, Pa., July' 12,Over 200 em-

ployees of the Blandon rolling mill, in this
countyjHo-da- y received 'an increase of ten
per cent in their wages.

51.25 To Baltlmoto ? and Berurn.
On all Baltimore and Ohio trains July

18th and ldth goodie-- ' return until July
15th-- inclusive.

tfTEK TIKE'

SPERITE

Arthur Wells Attempted

to Escape Arrest.

FELL IN THE OFFICER'S ARMS

Man of Many Aliases "Who 1. Charged
"With Swlmlllnz Livery Stable Kee-
persTraced to the IIoue "Where He
Boarded Shot lliinnelf in the Head
as tho I'ollee Entered lll .Room.

Arthur Wells, inown a3 a dealer In
buttcrand eggsin Center mnrketayearago,
shot himself through the head, from the
eye to the crown of Ins head, at 7:20
o'clock last night.

He was in his room at No. 415 Sixth
street northwest, and Wil-

liam C. Edelin had just called to arrest
him on a charge of grand larceny. He
was taken to Emergency Hospital, where
he lay throupli the night dying.

Not a kinsman nor a friend, so far S

known at the hospital, called to see him
and nothing could be learned to locate
him more clocely than the facts given by
Mr. Edelin.

Wells is twenty-thre- e years old, has a
smooth face, dark hair, gray eyes and in-

telligent features. His height is about
five feet eight inches and weight 150
pounds. He is a well kuit, strong man
with great itality asshownby hiurviving
so long after his wound.

He was dressed in a coat and vest ot
black corkscrew sturf, bought of Saks i
Co.-- , as shown by tho tag; a pair of dark-blu- e

serge trousers, white cotton drawers,
pointed patent leather shoes, black cotton
socks of fine texture, an "Anchor Brown"
check negligee and a white Fedora
No. 7 hat with union label trade-mar-

A note found in his pocket was taken
by the superintendent of the hospital, but
is said to contain nothing to show moro
fully his connections.

Hu appears to have been engaged re-
cently in a confidence game, by which be
got buggies and harness from liverymen
and traded or sold them.

He had been at No. 415 Sixth street
only a month, and no one there knew much
more than his name. Mrs. Collins, who
keeps the house, said he told her he had
lived two years in the southeastern part of
the city, and gave the name of the people
he lived with, but she could not remember
it.

Ho told her his name was Robert Wells.
To others he had given the names Mitchell
and Chapman.

Hislatest victim, according to the informa-
tion of the detectives, was G. A. Owison,
the liveryman, at Nos. 4GS-7- 0 C street
northwest.

HIS LATEST VICTIM.
He went there Sunday and asked Robert

Owison for the use of a buggy and harness
for an hour or two. Mr. Owison let him
have it and Ben Brooks, foreman of the
stable, had it brought out for him. The
colored man drew the buggy up the street a
little way when another man appeared with
a horse and Wells harnessed up and drove
away. That was tho last or the harness
and buggy till yesterday.

Mr. Owison put Ex Detective Edelin on
the cae. Mr. Edelin is regularly em-
ployed as'a special watchman at the Buena
Vista wharf but has many .years helped
Mr. Owison in such cases. He began in-
quiries at other stables, and soon found
that others hhd lost buggies just as had
Mr. Owison.

On Thursday he got an idea who the man
was and yesterday he found Mr Owison's
buggy had been traded to H. Rahling at

No. 4121 Tenth street northwest. About
2 p. m. he took Mr. Owison there aud the
latter identified tho buggy and har-
ness as his.

Mr. Edelin then talked with Lieut.
McCathrannndDetectiveBoydaboutthecaso
and bwore out a warrant. He told In-
spector Hollinberger, who sent out a call
to the prccincta, to look out for a man of
Wells' description. He got the number
of Wells residence from Mr. Rchling, to
whom the buggy had been traded, and this
was verified later from another source.

Wells has been seen at Vincent's stable
at Tenth and D streets and notice had been
received there to be on the lookout for him.
While a messenger was goue to notify the
police Wells got a hint that he was wanted
and said to Frank Emmet, a colored boy,
that it meant trouble for him and he was
going to skip the town.

REPORTED TO THE POLICE.
He left with this remark and Emmet

reported the remark at police headquarters.
Detective Boyd went to the Baltimore and
Potomac depot and set a Avatch at the Balti-
more and Ohio. Soon after Mr. Edelin
came in and learning what had been sald
went at onco to No. 415 Sixth street.

He was let In by the colored servant,
Tilly, who accompanied him to Wells' room.

Then Mr. Edelin says he saw no one at
first, but the girl said, "there he is," and
pointed out a man in the shadow of the
window.

"I went in," said Mr. Edelin last night.
"Ha was sitting by a table back in the

of the dormer window. Thoroomwason
tho third floor. I said 'Howdy, Arthur.'
Ho replied 'How are you.' My next word
waB 'I want you," and it was not off my
tonguo when ho reached for a pistol on tho
table, put it to histemple and fired.

"I jumped to his side exclaiming, "What
are you doing? and put my arm around his
neck Qtjd seized the pistol. Then I ran
do. wn stairs aud sent Mr. Owlsqn, who had
driven to tho placo with me in his buggy,
to thepolhje hpadqiurtcrg.."

Persons on tne street andxt open windows
near heard tho report of the pistol and
hurried in. Among the first to come was
Mr. George P. Conn, of the Chesapeake
and Ohio Railroad, who had'o, roqm.next
to Wells for a time, but wa's'calllng at a
neighbor's at tho time,

Bjj found Mr. Edelin guarcjjpg tho door,
and' nobody was allowed "to cater Until

Policemen Gallagher and Rhodes arrived.
Mr. Edelin still had the.pistol in his hand,
and there was blood on his coat.

At the hospital Wells was treated by Drs.
Farker Smith, ahbisted by Dessez, Furlong
and Johnson.

Mr. Edelin was locked up at station No. 1

to await the coroner's investigation if the
man dies.

KXUIV SUE WAS ALONE.

Wilkinson, Mrs. Jonnin;' Lover, A d- -

mltts the Motive ot Ills Visit.
(By United Press.)

Asneville, N. C., July 12. Louis Jen-
nings, who killed his wife, whgm he found
in company with V,' M. Wilkinson, a young
man of Asheville.is chairman of the board of
commissioners ot Cherokee county, and a
prominent citizen.

He has lived there but a few years, but
is highly respected. He Is thirty-tw- o or

thrity-thre- o years old. Mrs. Minnie
Jennings Is about thirty years old, pretty,
attractive and accomplished, the daughter
of a wealthy New York manufacturer.

Mr. aud Mrs. Jennings lived eight or
ten miles from Murphy near Notla, and
had one child Wilkinson was arrested on
the charge of shooting Mrs Jennings, but
at the preliminary hearing y at Mur-
phy, was discharged.

He admits that he knew Jennings was
away from home when he called. Wilk-
inson is of good family here, young and
unmarried.

IN A I'OWDKR EXPLOSION.

Four Men Seriously Injured in a
Maryland Quarry.
(By United Press

Baltimore, July 12 Two and a half
kegs of powderexpleded in Leonard's stone
quarry, mr Calverton, th-- a afternoon
seriously injuring four employes, one of
them fatally, it is thought.

The men were standing near a blast hole,
when suddenlv "there was a tremendous
crash and they were thrown to the grouml
some distance away .

The southwestern police patrol brought;
the men to the Maryland University IIos-,pit-

where it was stated that Stephen
Flippan, who Is terribly burned about the
abdomen. Is not likely to recover. Joh.n
Morris lost his right eye and Is badly burned.
Robert Reynolds and Frederick Banks were
also bJrned and injured by flying rocks.

JOHN" SHEA'S DEATH.

It Resulted From Natural Causes nnd
Not a Blow.

Coroner Hammett held an autopsy over
the remains of young John Shea, who died
at his home last Wednesday night, at Lee's
undertaking establishment at 11 o'clock
yesterday morning.

It was thought by some that the young
roan's death was due to a blow he re-

ceived from a colored bootblack last Christ
mas, but the autopsy showed that it was
due to softening of tho brain, induced by
natural causes.

Thefuneral will tako place

OLNEY CALLS OX CLEVELAND.

It "Was Just a :Nel2hborly Vilt "With-
out Official

(By the United Press.)
Buzzard's Bay, Mass., July 12. Presi-

dent Cleveland received a call this after-
noon from Secretary Olney, who stopped
off a train on bis way from Boston to bis
summer home at Falmouth.

The call was merely a neighborly one,
being the first since he returned from
Washington, further than riding over to
the village. The President remained at
Gray Gables.

MRS. STEVENSOX TAKEN ILL.

Vice President's "Wife Succumbs to a
Sudden Attack.

Bloomington, 111., July 12. The wife
of Vice President Stevenson was taken
suddenly ill last night, and two physi-

cians spent several hours with her.
She is much better this evening" but Is

resting under the influence of opiates.
The exact nature of her ailment is not

known.

Three Youns Hounebreakers.
James Gordon, Uriah narrison and Walter

Scott, colored boys, wero given a hear-iti- g

iu the police court yesterday before
Miller, to answer to tho charge of house-
breaking. They forced an entrance on the
Fourth of July into the store of William
Heineman, No. 1123 S street northwest,
but were caught before they succeeded in
robbing it-- Judge Miller held them to
wait the action of the grand jury in $1,000
bonds each, and they were committed to
jail.

Belio of tho Rebellion.
A laborer on the farm of Dr. Gu3tavus

Brown, a few miles west of this city, un-
earthed a gold medal about the size of a
$10 gold piece. On one side Is a vig-
nette of Gen. George B. McClelland, en-

circled with the letters of his name, and on
the other aide appears the name of Frank-
lin G. Pullsipher, Company Q., Twelfth
Vermont Volunteers. It is supposed that
the medal was lost during the late war.

MoBrldo and McCorkle.
Columbus, O., July 12. Secretary Patrick

McBryde, of tho United Mine Workers, has
been summoned to Charleston, W. Va., to
confer with Gov. McCorkle in regard to the
calling out of State troops to suppress riot-
ing in tho Pocahontas mines. He will go
there

Annual Inspection.
The annual inspection of stores and store-

rooms in tho Treasury building is now in
progress. Mr. Charles E. Vickery, store-
keeper, said yesterday that the reports
of the inspectors would be submitted

bat that they would contain
nothing but the regular routine.

The proprietor ot Piney Point Hotel is
giving a trip at reduced rates on the
steamer Arrowsmith on, Saturday, July 13,
1895, leaving her wharf at 6 p.m., stopping
at Piney Point. Tickets for sale only at
the store of Wash. B. Williams, 7th and
D nw, Tickets for tho round trip, $2.50,
including fare on boat, meals, and room at
aojel. Plenty soa food, salt-wat- bath
ifig, etc. Thos. W. Williams, proprietor.

Introduced Himself to a. Leading Law
yer,IroponedlartnersbipandTlion
Deposited a Dra f t For $ 1 ,500 on the
Ohio National Hank-Chec- ked Out
the Amount and Skipped.

(By the United Press.)
Chattanooga, Term., July 12.

were shrewdly"ptotyed"
y by a dapper young fellow of easy

address, who claimed to be J. P. Gtveas.
attorney at law, from Yo'asblBgton, D. C

A total stranger, he yesterday intro-
duced himself by card to J. D. Fraaier, a
leading lawyer --and late Coo grcantonal as-

pirant, and proposed a legal partaersMp,
meantime acquainting himself wittr the
fact that the attorney would be absent
from the city

DRAFT ON THE OHIO BANK.
Depositing a draft drawn by himself an.

the Ohio National Bank, of Washington,
for $1,500, with the bank or Chattanooga,
he began to do" the business Houses
checking on this fictitious bank account.

The bank people bad no suspicion, laas-mu-

as in a business like raaaaer lid
requested them to communicate witfc tfea
Washington bank. In pursuit of bis game,
he made good use of his alleged partner-
ship, and every check presented was draws
by J. B. Frazier.

LEFT NO CLEW.
The forgeries were the work ot aa artist,

and the signatures not queddoaed. WfeMe

In thecity he rode a rested bicycle waieh he
returned promptly. Hia cleTereesd to
Bailing under assumed colors worked eves
to the securing of board with a private
family.

He disappeared later ib the day, leavtag
no clue on which the police could work.

His manner of work stroagiy reminded
Chattanooga of the famous lorj-e- r Taofaas
Hunt, who is remembered here. He prob-
ably secured several hundred dollars in
money and goods.

The name of J. P. Giveng does not apfttar
in the directory for the current year, aad
it was impossible last night to otocate
any information bearing upon inevwiadfer's
identity.

LUDLOW-CO.MVA-

Nuptials of Prominent People Yes-
terday at Leociinrton, v

Lexington, Va., July 12. Miss Brewry
Conway, of Mobile, Ala., and faJor J.
R. Ladiow, of Norfolk. Va., were married at
the Irvine House here this afternoon toy
the Rev. Ir. McBryde, ot Grace Memorial
Chnrth.

They drove ovr from the RoekbcMgs
Alum Springs, where they are speaAig
the summer.

The groom is a retired capitalist, aad
was for a number of years mayor .fee-fol- k.

He is a brother of Baroness ZoBi-coff-

of Germany.
The bride is a wen known lady oC Mo-

bile. He Is sixty-fiv- e and sbe Is tMrty
years of age.

DON'T LIKE BIMETALLISM.

South German State- - Aureed to a Con-
ference Oidy to Be Polite.

(By Associated Press.)
Berlin, July 12. The Frankfurter Zel-tu-

says that those South German States
which agreed to a currency coatereaee
at the same time informed Chancellor
von Hohenlohe that it was a mere act
ot politeness, they being strongly asaiast
the change.

The btmetallists themselves are in a
very confident mood. Their organ declares
that the new Conservative government
in England, and nearly all foreign coun-
tries are willing to join in the conferesce.

HASH WASHINGTON MAN.

Albert Brooks Took, an Overdose at
Chloral at Sarutoea.
tBy Associated Press.)

Saratoga, N Y., July 12. Albert Brooks,
aged twenty-eigh- t, of Wasningtoo, D. O.,

took an overdose of chloral, and is
iu a precarious condition in the City Hos-
pital.

Albert Brooks, whose home is in Washing-
ton, is a medical student lu Dr. A. A. Swan-nick- 's

office. He prescribed for biotgelf
chloral and by mistake took an overdose:.

At l o'clock this morning he waa beflnved
to be out o danger.

FOUND FLOATING IN THE BAY.

Body ot an Unknown Man "With Scant
Identifying: Marks.

(Special to the Times.)
Richmond, Va., July 12. A special fram

Cape Charles, Va., says the dead body of. aa
unknown man was found in Chesapeake Bay,
near there.

He wore a watch charm with the lartMs
"H. W. A." and an anchor engraved oa H.

This is the only thing by whicb fete identity
may be established.

Mark Twain Golns Around the "World.
New York, July 12. The examination

of Mark Twain (Samuel L. Cleraens) fct

supplementary proceeiiingson an unsatisfied
execution was concluded Mr. Clem-
ens has returned to the home of bis wife's
family at Elmira to recuperate for hi3
lecture trip around the world.

Harcourt Pelted "With Cabbage.
London, July 12. Sir William Ilarconrt

and wife whUe returning from a pottUcal
meeting in a carriage y were vigor-
ously pelted with cabbage stalks aad rub-
bish while passing through a rough suburb
of Derby. The two wer hit but were aot
injured.

Marino Band Concert.
The programme at the "White House

grounds this evening Is as foUo ws;
March Pythias Encampment . . .McLeed
Overture The King's Lieutenant THtl
Waltz Estudiantlna Wahltenfel
Selection Cavalleria Kiisticjina..WoseagBi
Salonstuck The Little Flatterer. .Ellen bene
Overture Semiramida(byrequest..Roastol
Descriptive TheNIght Alarm Reeves
Fantasia On tho Plantation Pueraer
Patriotic Hymn Hail Columbia Fyls

Tho military concert announced for the
13th,onaccountof anewcompositionwnlch.
is not ready, will be given July 20, wbea the
following marches, dedicated to the various
military companies, will be played: 'TChe
High School Cadets," "Corcoran Cadets"
and "The National Fencibtes," by Sousa;
"The Light Infantry," by Campagna; "The
National Rifles," by Miss Alice Warble,
(new);"TroopA,"and"TheMortonCadets,'
by FancuUII.

THE WEATHEIt

District of Columbia and Maryland, prob-
ably fair; warmer; southerly winds.

Virginia, fair in northern; showers In
southern portion; warmer; southerly winds.


